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the 8th of May, 1898. he ivas. tried ln satd de-
fendant Ladge upon the charge af engaging in
4.utch saloon business, and wvas duly acquitted by
-said lodge, whereupan the case agalnst hlmi ias
.appealed by the persans conducting the prosecu-
lion against hlm, ta wt: Walter Lang and
lW'alter* Philips, menîbers of said lcdge; but that
lie nor his attorney, R. W. Hunt, have any no-
tice of copy af the brief of sald prosecutors of
plaintiffs in error, as saine are designated in the
voles as \%hat is known by the Grand Tibunal,
Knights of Pythias af Texas, as required by
said ruies, befare his case could be passed an
by wliat is kîiown as such Grand Tribunal;
.stch briefs are by said rules required ta contait'
an orderly and cancise stateinent of the facts
,siaunderstood by the p)arties filing the sanie, a
statemnit of the cantentaon between the parties
and a concise argument af the points presented
rhth the citation oi author.ties as such party
inay think praper, wherefore this plaintif£ Nvas
liei'ente(l frouni kýnow:ng irbat ai,-.rnents there
uere to be nmade against hlm. and wvlat facts
ivere ta be relied on against hlm, and what au-
ihorities Nvere ta be uscd ag-ainst hlmi, and de-
Iprved ar lits righlts or being l)raperly and fairlY
trî..d before said Grand Tribunal, and 1ts judg-
int!nt sliould therefare be and is void; but said
'I'ribun-aI rendered -a. judg--nicnt to the effect that
î,îaintiff uNvs -uilty and instructed the defendant
lotdg.e ta proceed ta either expel or suspend ii
fi oni said defendant lodge. and said defendant
1hdge haci heretofore failed and î'efused ta do sa

Osaid. trial before said defendant lodge. This
fflaintiff further says lie is infarnied and be-

ilieves that said purported statute of the Grand
l.deis unreasonable and u'oid; that same Is

alsa caîîtrary ta the laws of Texas provlding
Iagaiîist trusts and conspiractes. against trade,

and in so far' as defendaxit lodge recagnises same
an d consents 'ta saine and proposes ta act upon
sanie, sanie is a cambinatian af acts af twa peî-
s-ons and more thaîî tNva persauîs associated ta-
ge ther in said defexîdant lodge za create and

i caî'î'y out restrictions i the free and full Pur-
soiit of a businîess autliorised and l)ermitted by

laws of this State and is therefare vaid, that
ffilai:itiff is naw anti lias been during- the tinie of
said tr'ial afoî'esaid engaged in tlîe saloon bus-

iesas a. î'etail liquot dealer' in the City of
liillsbaî'a, H-ili County, Texas. payiîîg aIl taxes,

Ftderal, State, County aîid City thei'efor. That
sad urported statute af said Grand Ladige

also deîrires plaint«ff ai lus îig--ht as afoî'esaid
ini said defendant lodge. if said defendaxit ladge
tindeîtakes ta carry out said. ardex', tlîat saine af
thu-, îîîeîîbers ai said lodg,,e, and lie l)elieves auîd
avors a mîajority ai niembers af said lodge, act-
iin-g as a lo(l..,e now tlîreaten and aî'e about ta

ixtut eitl(I-i' suspeuid ai ' xpril pla'ntîfi fi'oni
said lodge ini obed:eîîc ta the afo.tesaid judg-
iiiviit af said Grand Triîbunal, and thereby de-

pie îilaintiff ai his rights of memnbeî'shl. luis
lilsurxiiice as aforesa îd, anid thî'caten ta carr'y
otut said resti'ictloli ii aîid upon plaintiff's rîglit
to fully and freely î,uîsue bis occupation aîud
busîîiess as such saloon keepeî' and î'etail liquot'
dltalei'; that the dlai-ages resulting f ran suchi
act1ý>n -would be iv'îepax'able. Plaîntii lias no
utlui- business. and ait lis inuans are invested
in 'adbusiness, and ta quit sucli business wouid
be at gx'eat sacrifice ai propeî'ty and nîoney an
ýh- jai t af plaint.if, and there is nio legal remedy

adequate ln the premises, he prays that citation
issue ln terms af the law and served upon de-
fendant iadgc; that upan hearlng lucre af yaur
hanar gx'ant him .a permanent ivrit ai injunctian
i'estraining franu sa suspeixdtng or expetttng
plaintifi froîin sald lodge, and deprlving hlm ai
lis î'ights af membership and insuî'ance therein,
and that youî' honar gî'ant hlm a tenupoary ivrit
ai injunctian î'estî'aining said defendant Iadge
as aforesald.

THE TIE THAT BINDS.

lIi ail this wîoî'ld theî'e is Pathing whiclî can

takie flue place af a genuine feeling of Brother-
lîaod and sympathy; nathing uvhich gIves

stî'engtu to tired buands and brings hope t0 de-
spaii'ing lucarts like tlue cansciausness that sanie-

wîheî'c thei'e aî'e fî'iends, tî'ue and tried, ever

loyal, everi faithfui, w'ha îejaice at aur prospel'-
lty and gtrieve at our adversity. If we could

look lnta tue, inmast saul af evei'y iian, coin-
puting nat nieiy the little gaod that he accam-
plishes, but likewise the teniptations he con-
stantly combats, surely we wauld feel that a
sp)irit af foî'giu'eness, charity, mercy, and Brath-
ex'hood is the only tî'ue spir'it in which we sho*ald
nucet oui' feilowN-man.

No~thlng is tî'ueî' than tlue w'oîds of tlue famîl-
lai' paem:

"A little woaîd iii kindness spoken,
A motion, ai' a tear

Has aiten lîealed a heart tluat's braken.
And made a friend sincere."

The nuan w'ho feels that he has nat a friend on
earth. that no oîue uvauld mcourn foi' h.ii if he
w'eîe dead, fliat no eye wauld lue dimiiied 'ivitli
teaî's and no heaî-t bawed witu sorrow-that
man nmust be "of aIl men mast niiseî'able-" Nat
alone ta the aged aiid infirm, the destttute anad
the ncedy, tlue fatheriess and the 'tia.but Ioa
ail îî'lo knaîî whiat lf is ta wanf a friend's syni-
patlîy aîîd a iî'iend's encour-agement. the wards
ai Burns appeal wif h a, peculiai' farce and a, per-
sonal realisation ai their awful truth*

"The gî'eat, tlîe xvealthy feax' death's blaw,
Frinaî pamp and pleasures torn;

But oh! a blessed relief ta thase
TÉhat îveaî'y laden maux'n."

A feeling ofi univeî'sal synîpatluy is tie very
tie fliat binds our' menibei's in anc MightY
i3rotlierluood-sympathY nat merely in flues ai
triNA, but syimpaýtliy alike in success and ln fail-
lire-, a synipatuy aîîd an interest in the N'elfare
ai oui- brother wiiich destî'oys ail envy and
causes lis to seek flic gaad ai a, brother, even as
w-e -would seek oui' own, anad ta assist and en -
courage hiln, in luis e'rery effort. ri rom. the
point of -ieN' or tlue Xiciglut af Pythias, 1 arn
îuy bi'otiueis keepex', and I 0w-e it ta mY lodýge-
ta nîy bratheî', arn ta nuyself ta xvarn hlm, Of
any tnîpendtng disaster anad to aId huin ln life's
hatties,ý, feeling an ever-fresh inferest in ail luIS
undei'taking-s.-IICenucky lCnight.Y
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